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iLLBSIRACT 

!I is vier, Lccepled that C 3  crops have increased grow -th, biomass, and yield under 
enriched CO, envivortment. However, only small responses to CO, enrichrnent are observed 
for C, crops. Th e magnitude of the effect of CO, enrichment on crops is not well known yet 
due to experimenta! differences among the various CO2 enrichrnent studies So lar, only few 
studies were carried ou t under field conditions ‘.4(ith full season CO, exposure In order to 
bettel-  estimate the imput of future atmospheric CO, increases, on grain yidds, an C, and C, 
crops, field studies were conducted using open-top chambers to mimic atmospheric CO, 
concentrations that are predicted to occur during the first half of the coming century (500 ppm 
CO 2 ) The expetimcnts were conducted at USDA Beltsville Agricultura! Research Center with 
- oybeans (Glycine Max; C crop) during 1989 and 1990, with wheat (Triticurn aestnimi: C3 
crop) during 1991 ünd 1992; and with com (Zea mays; C, crop) during 1991 Crops were 
17,rown (Ander CO 2  concentrations of ambient (350 ppm CO 2 ) or +150 ppm CO 2 , during 12 h 
Gay- , from early grovAll until physiological maturity The irnpact of CO, enrichment on 
soybegns grain yield vias not signifleant in either 1989 (-+10%, p0 42) or 1990 (-+8%, 
p=0.37) Hosvever, CO, enrich.ment had a significant Impact on wheat grain, increasing grain 
yield by -12% (p<0 05) when combined over years Com grain yield was unchanged under 
CO 2  ertr:chrnent. The results indicated that CO, enrichrnent had a physiological beneficiai 
efrect in wheat and soybeans (C 3  crops) but not in com (C, crop), however, future changes in 
atmospheric CO 2  cencentrations rnay be escoried by other factor s such as rising temperature, 
afir pollution, and disenses, that are likely to have a negative impact on agricultura! production. 


